Suppression of cadmium uptake in rice using fermented bark as a soil amendment.
The contamination of rice paddies with heavy metals has become a serious concern due to their high toxicity to human health. In this study, we developed a chemical-free, fermented bark amendment (FBA) and used it for organic rice cultivation. The application of FBA resulted in the fixation of heavy metals, especially cadmium (Cd), in the soil and suppressed their uptake in brown rice. The suppression of Cd uptake was most effective, since its uptake in rice from FBA-supplemented soil was 10 times lower than that from untreated soil under ordinary water-filling conditions. These results could be explained by the rapid conversion of sulfate ions to sulfide ions, which subsequently react with Cd producing insoluble sulfide species, as well as Cd adsorption to the decomposed bark in soil. The FBA did not affect the uptake of metals, such as calcium and iron, which are necessary for the growth of rice. Thus, the FBA may suppress Cd uptake in rice, and its effectiveness is related to application time and water regime.